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COUNTY OF LEEDS ADVERTISER.

m
ings, and Trouserings 
paces to suit everybody.

gents* furnishings 
! a new line of Shirts, Collars, and Cuffs, and 

the latest in Ties, Puffs, Four-in-hand and Bows.

•*• Also underwear of all kinds at all prices.
We Give Trading Stamps.

■c .. « Spring and Summer Fashions to Hand.jar
y

room l, ore*», rC . •*»•-if'-

Q. W. Beach’s Store, Athena
brockville—

Telephone IBSBEL J. EEBOEp ,:>t•T ‘

Kv*, Wednesday, August 2,1899Athens', Leeds County, Ontario
VOL. XV. NO. 31 in 1864, and Wrote Frequently upon **“* 

oral questions to the press. His Ulster? 
tastes early found recognition In his 
election to the presidency of the Ontario 
Literary boototy, an association inolud-

Sir James Edgar Passes Away at ^ “̂5* lww”fiî”last, ud lor mm

time previous, on the dtreotorats of The 
Globe and one of Its leader writers.

In addition he was the author of the 
volume of poems, entitled “This Canada 
of Ours, and Other Poems,” and has been 
declared “a poet of exceptional merit.

vuz- v , I He was made a Fellow of the Boyal
... .rà« Will B. I _ _ a_.r. tiassarrsasc I Elaqaent Tribute. From the Prim, of Canada In 1897.
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fine hemstitched, tucks and in- I „That tb,„ House hàls Viewed with re- Iq the gallery standing while the National |
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g°rent"'un«1°dang«'n>"« Scltemen^aJjjj tier Bank has suspended, and the follow- 
several classes of Hs •‘Majesty * I jn Omolal notice tells the tale:
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iBîSËfSteS E-KSS SSÎâHB^î----are them 111 the full jjossesslon Of | French Pre.s Caused a Run.

ml right, sud liberties. The ^ve decision Was reached after a
sir %vncrjd's speeaii. half day’s sosslon. There can be no doubt

The Premier, In moving the resolution, tbat the and suspension was caused
said the British nation has now reaobea . the campaign started by the French I THB LATE gIR JAMES D. EDGAR. sir Charles Tapper Say. Sir Maeheesie
ïr-Vs'Kîicït «a?«w&f-U- ot - ~ ” : —•» rr

toil nieront to anything that may be £jank ,a oat B quarter of a million CANADA. Ftom Brawllas Bro.d of Tl».m.
going on in any other part, a®<1 ^>nBe, I dollars since 10 o'clock yestrrday morn-1 eleo present. The other members Toronto, Aug. 1.—Most of the oondl-

. quently Canada could not be indifferent o( tbe family of eight are out of the tk)ns ^uigite for a successful outdoor
Souvenirs of Brockville I bo the condition of things now existing --------------------------------- City, the two Misses Edgar being as the mloal moeting were present at the

I in tbe Transvaal, which, though an lnae- I. HONi josbPH MARTIN robbed. I home of Sir W. O. Van Horne at SA Conservative demonstration held under
Glass Paper-weights, with views 1 pondont and self governing oountiy, U --------- «...■* Andrew’s. New Brunswick, ana the re- ^ auspices of the First Ward Assoola-
nf Island Scenerv and local points I under the suzerainty of Great BrltalR. LBte Attorney-Oeuerel of British Cel* -1 malnlng children at the summer real- (i ^at evening in Riverdale Park. Tbe
« rZrl p, in Blottors Sir WllfpW pointed oat that acme 80 000 H. H.ld. Ha... de„0o of the family at Lake Slmooe. „e«th.rw»s line and not too sultry.
26a each , other lines in Blotter» I |[ jr aubjaet, have bean Aug. l.-Hon. Jiweph Sir J.me,' tllnea. hart been rogorted «J ,he V the «p«k<r. A plat-
Calendars, etc. I ollowod to buoomn relWentt °* vra» blown open lait Thurs- as very serious ever itooe be ruturned (orroi tatog the amt, .was ereoMtl. and

country to purchase land there, to Open » sa00 and gome valuable papers about ten days ago from Ottawa. He ftround etrneSnre many thousands of
minus, to develop trade, to establish in- Ï Some papers relate to the Dead was under the constant attendance of le congregated. •
duetrtes and to build up YJ* I Man»e irfand deal, and It Is said the loss I Drs. Cameron and MoPhedran. Dr. ^he 0htof speakers oftthe evsntng Wise
denied almost every kind of partlol^i- ,n a groat deai Qf anxiety to Mr. 1 Powell of Ottawa performed an pp«w- g,r Charles Tapper and Mr. J. P.
lion in its administration. They «w sul>- t ®bo has employed detectives on I tlon upon the patient recently, in the Whitney, leader of the Ontario Opposl-
jeoted to discrimination and heavy taxa- Martin, wno n^i . faQ faaa nQfc M. hope of caving bis life, but all the efforts ”Qn
tion, are denied almost any ElndOl re- I , aea^ in the House, but chai-1 of his physicians were unavailing. The meeting in the park began at 8
presentation and. althoiicU foroefl to * Cotton to resign with hlm I No arrangements for the funeral have O.oloojj when Sir Charles Tupper and
bear their full *h®^,of^e am? go to the people, saying Cotton yet been made, but If the wishes ol the h)| mmpani0na appeared on thenlatform
citizenship, are denied tbe rights ana j0-e bia deposit. He intends to I family are carried out it Will be abso- oheer went up from the crowd. In re-
privilege* and liberties of citizens. devote himself to his legal practice Ip the I lately private. ! gponso to which the Dominion leader

The Premier said- he saw much to o - bu| haa no Intention of dropping Tributes m the Common.. 1 made several graceful bows. Sir Charles
££,er Noh°on„"« m artm.ro M. out of poUÜCA________________ Ottawa. Aug. 1-AUb.a.hto Jamro jpoh.
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Juattoo, nor la It lncanstatent and tnoom- I nmrri^i man. Is now behind the bars at I moved, marte t .. . the Artmlnlstrotlou to point to anything
SbTe with generosity. It might be ”,lco Headquortar. taynm' «J™»* to tbelHouseIntbs Haïdono wbîoh hartLn of banadt to
said, and porhaps With r.'aaon. that If johnnon’i jury last night found that ho hag b»n ™T 0 f^ou^to announce I Canada. After the Conservative leader
the people of the Transvaal had chosen WM responsible ,tn some way for tho present session . j fMl I had 8poken Mr. K. B. Osier addressed
to refuse the rights of citizenship to any deBtb Df the into Bartara Billing. The nti news to ,t ‘ u^dor wbloh I am I the onSwd. Then Sir Charles spoke again
but' their own race, they were within I lury returned the followtngfvonltot. That painfully the *. , ,hu tKjeltion at j for e few minutes. This tlmo It was to
their own rights-that to nations, as Barbara Billing oame tS her death on of stain h 8 p duty^We have ' any that ho had been requested by Sir
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Ladies' lue Duck Skirt, three rows of white tommmg, » g-i J ,« tb-. hs,in, to assume the duUe. ^^/y"tInf Z'^ming o, ^,"'7'ïrOtoL’on. .

width, hjittcwi....................... .. ...........................................* * * , j j _ |°f oltizensh p, y I T*-ii-ng Bt Vicksburg, La., leoently. He j . im> 0f a former Administration, toeLadies' White Pique Skirt, the newest style, tiounced, neatly m d , iQQl rights.^ not ^ forgotten, Cither, when f, In receipt of sdvlee. from ‘h«"on‘uM other » member of this, Admin‘Stratton, 

deep hem, only................................................................................. *................. * " * ' ! ‘ V* I me ^ dcfti Wlth this question, that I general at New Orleans, and thoro i I antl nuW we have t> deplore ^hedeath
Ladies Linen Crash Skirt, made from shrunk Linen, Vlea^uack, j^Q JJ the suzerain oftiie TraW

lu“ ................................................................................................................... ' 1 o^ron “of "he^Tple of tho Trans- tho ro^rt. made by th. Loul.lena au- Kdgar, Hpeaker of thtsHon*t tail*°t»£
Itmnst not I si forgotten that at a thorttles. ed this life. I have no wonts to say howT” was TStfeZ wh.hoe T. x^toTp^TTwa.... will

(hi-y1 were threatened with almost anniht- Winnipeg, Aug. l.-A plan Is on foot agree with me that to theltouse gener- 
I tetlon by their neighbors, when they to (orm an elevator association or make ally it Is n most painful loss. Sb Jai 
I were tbrratened with something like olvll Mrangoment. similar to the one to force Kdgar hod been up to the time ofbls 
I war among themselves, they appealed I two or three years ago, but on a more | election as Speaker a stir ng,
I for British interference, and, after a I thorough basis, to fix the price of wheat, man, but! believe no “PP“ ' (t ul 
I series of events which there Is no use I Tbe ldea Is to have an absolute price, he has been to thenhalr.Ibeleveltw 
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should not only not he suhjectod to any I wue and mme companions were Band- P, ,u“ï“ j.ournJ(1 un,u to morrow at b 
kind of oppression, but be given also I ( a ,hotgun, which they did not know ‘ttnda adj
rights equal to those enjoyed by the oitl- I W|JJ loaded. One of the boys had the | o clock.
Mns of the Transvaal Republic. I mussle pointed towarda young Powell,

Sir Wilfrid, continuing, said It might I when d|Mhnrgeil Its contents Into his 
. be urged that the Interests of the Empire I . aIln and fractured the bone.

- I require that the rights of the Ditlander, I -----------------------
be recognized In the Kepubllo. He would I MsV.h.lv. s»d Sequel. , _ .
not, however, put the question on that  ̂^ Aug L_Krtward Marshall, » ^‘r ™^onallty who hail Just
ground. That idea PJÏ^ught^the I tho war correspondent who was wounded ^ & the hon. gentleman touched
ish subjects al"n,’„!™t. h ld ap6ai to at Las Ouaslmas, Cuba, has undergone P* tho ,uddenness or the death of the 
question was ono which would WPSU to amputot|on Q, „ ,eg The operation was P^ker 0n th„ point he sold: "It only
the ooneclenoo and J g ^ t tn the mode necessary because of paralysis and show ns that, as the right hon.
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moment prevails in Capa Colony, it is I ,ntion lg bae<*i upon the multiple image 
■ * i on trial, but there, ■■ here, it must I photograph and the rate of vi-

ARTISTIC FLORAL WORKEHHi—
' 'to the English citizen, ot that ropuhllo

the same right#, tbs same privilege#, tbe

HANDS CROSS OCEANS (THE SPEAKER IS DEADthat to our 
rht; the ob-

Dom'n'Z iSSÎür*" ffÆïja: airtfHer ImperlBl Heart. | of ^by, of universal sympathy, ex-
tending from continent to continent, and
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“Brockville’s Biggest Store,"

Toronto After Severe Illness.THE END OF JULYTake advantage of our

AUGUST - CLEARING - SALE Marks ftbe Close

at most an
rid of our Summer Clothing to make 
stock of Fall Goods which we are manufacturing now.

In order to clear everything we put on prices less than
but we will suc-

room

Utes he acquitted himself "with ran 
diplomatic skill. “

In 1883 he met with another reverse In 
Monok and remained out of Parliament 
till 1884, when the Reformers In We#» 
Ontario returned him by acclamation. 
He represented this constituency at the 
time of hie demise. He was appointed 
Speaker of the Commons In 189d In 
the following year he was sworn in as a 
member of the Queen’s Privy Council.

As a legislator Sir James was promin
ent in dealing with many important 
questions. In 1886 he began an agitation 
re Canadian copyright, and was reward
ed in 1889 In having the Canadian Copy
right Act passed.

In 1866 he married the daughter of 
Thomas G. Ridout of Toronto. L*dj 
Edgar has won an enviable record as an 
authoress, and is an active member of 
many literary organizations. Sir Jams# 
left, besides hie widow, five eons and 
three daughters to mourn hie lose.

In religion ne was an Episcopalian.
He was a member of the Toronto Olub 

and the Rideau Olub.

wholesale price. There is hardly a 
ceed in clearing out our 

<. all new, made up in our own 
and up-to-date in every way.

reason
Summer Clothing. Our Clothing are

factory equal to custom work, 
to the

IA Towel Bargain
It will pay you to go

Extra fine, firm, pure Linen Huok 
Towel, bleached, with red border or 
plain, large size, worth 20o, for 
12Jo each.

■7
F"\ SMI,

V,
Û

W'cube - cion* • house the lastCrash Skirts, positively 
lot this season, 0 inch hero, ex
tra weight linen crash, 5 gores 
$1.36 and $1.50 each.

New Dress Goods, Cashmerette 
Serge, just arrived from Eng
land, all leading shades ; also 
new Navy Serges and Black 
Goods arriving every week. i VMANUFACTUBEKS

l ilScarce Goods for LadiesBrockvilleCor. King and Buell Sts.
Cook tor the "Olobe” over the door.

I
ALL FRIENDS ONCE MORE.New Lace Ties................45c and 60c

New Round corner Collars, 3 for 25c 
New Metal Belts .
Beauty Pins, 4 for.
Belt Buckles.........

25c each
..10c 
.. 25c

Smallwares at Small Prices.

Best Mucilage, 60 per bottle ; 
Shoe Polish, black or tail, 10c 
bottle ; Ink, 4o ; Pencils, 1c each ; 
Penholders, 1c ; Note Paper, 16c 
for 6 quires ; 100 envelopes, 16c.

“OLiD RELIABLE”

— Spring and Summer Goods now 
in stock

PROFESSIONAL CARDS,

DR. C. M. B. CORNELL

BROCK VIU.K A. M. CHASSELS,'*■ Btf^LL-TREKT

PHYSICIAN, SUBGKON & ACCOUCHEUR
MERCHANT TAILOR

« £• SrtJSM;
.Yp“to”*h““>

style at moderate prices.

DR. C. B. LILLIE

Robert Wright & Co.BURGEON DENTIST
ATHENSMAIN STREET

The prt 
denial di 
specialty. Uas=Si£ff»3r- Ready-to-wear Goods

jas
to ace these «ooda and learn the prh.es.

BROCKVILLE.

W. K. LEWIS
Gents' Furnishings.,.^riaT1I,M=ney0to,r^m.o^0TeArmï 

Ortie" in Kincaid Block. Athens. islplii! Lewis & Patterson
sPSSESïSvI brockville

business as to receive their continued trade 
and sustain the reputation of his store as The 
Old Reliable” Clplhing H 

t&Cloth bought at thii

BROWN & FRASER

ssssrss
Brockville, ,, .

Mouey to loan on Real 
M. M. BROWN.

• )
Estate Security.

O. K. ERASER HE ill|iis store will be cut free

A. M. CHASSELS,
C C FULFORD

Main Street, Athens.Spring ’99iSsssesH
Brookville.^Ont^^^ |U ,oweal raloe and on

Welland Vale 
Bicycles

Meeey 
easiest i e WORSE THAN REPORTED.

Haa. J. Israel Tarte Was tJaceaselees
for Nearly Two Days.

Ottawa. Aug. L—A member of Parlia
ment, who came up from Montreal lari 
night, said a private cablegram received 
there from Paris represents Mr. Tarte'# 
condition as much more alarming than 
the published despatches Indicate. It is 
said that ho was unconscious tor nearly 
two days after the operation, and that 
his recovery is very slow, his system 
having been apparently greatly run down.

T. R. BEALE

Born In Canada, 

Manufactured in Canada,

Made by Canadians

Think of this when buying.

J. McALPINE, D.V.sa#ws@ss
attended to. sr= si. «.SSSwgood taste this season, AND YOU D ETÏER GE1 ONE now. 

Ladies' Summer Vests, with half sleeves, extra good quality, FOUR C
MONEY TO LOAN

T“.oK^ïroS1 „h.rare‘«ceur“ty « >«»°«
W. 8.

Chainless, 

Perfect,

BASEBALL.

Reeerds of the Uamei Played la Tarions 
League» on Manday.

Not#—The name of the club first given 
indicates where the game was played. 

The Canadian League
Guelph 10, Hamilton 3.
Guelph 6, Hamiltlon 7.

The Eastern League.
Montreal 0, Rochester 4.
Providence 8, Hartford 4.
Springfield 14, Worcester 7.

Exhibition Game.
London 6, Toronto 6.

The Western League. 

Indianapolis 8, Minneapolis 0. 
Indianapolis 1. Minneapolis 3.
Detroit 8, St. Paul 3.
Grand Rapids 6, Kansas Olty 1.

The Natlenal League. 
Pittsburg 7, Baltimore 3.
Chicago 6, Washington 8.
Louisville 8, New York 3.
Cincinnati 4, Brooklyn 8.

Ladies’ Slimmer Vests, With halt sleeves, neatly trimmed, all sues, - 
i)UUIt tor.................................................. ...............................................................

BUELL. 
Barristei

OHoot-Dunham Block, Brockville.O-
Garden City,

Standard, Ladies’ Summer Vests, neatly trimmed with nhhoue, worth 15c each nr
at TWO fur........ ............................................... .. • ............V................................£jü

Ladies' Summer Vests, lung sleeves, good weight tor present wear ; ^

<■
THE GAMBLE HOUSE

ATHENS
\ Dominion

Kept in repair free of 
charge.

Wm. Coates & Son
Refracting Opticians and Jewelers

222 King St.

BROC KVILI-iE

"you 

mer Stock.

better see this line of goods before you buy your Sum-

Lewis & Patterson, E. Foster said the sud-Hon. George 
donums of tho nows added to the regret 

that they all felt at the
SOCIETIES 205 King Street, Brockville.Telephone 161 and the sorrow 

death of our fellow-mombiir. and the first 
Commoner of this country. In tho person 

After a strong tn-$100,000

gages Purcliatod^, caW|-EY allions. Out.
A SURE SHOTTo Ldan a 

ferma of re

æsvssss
are some of

aSSsnSElSfriHS:
offering prices that should make quick sales. Here

FARMER3VILLE LODGE NO 177

1883 — 1899
Jumped Frem Beat te Death.

Toronto, Aug. 1.—Mathias Zook of 
Newark, N.J., father of Jeweller Zook of . 
West Adelaide street, jumped from the 
duck of tho Chippewa yesterday to death. 
Many passengers witnessed the rash 
deed. Thu boat was* 13 miles out from 
Niagara when ho took tho fatal plunge. 
•Thu deceased -was 78 years of age and 
was made melancholy bf hie ill-health.

ar's Dominion Gun, low hammers, pistol grip, checkered walnut stock, 

I totio''hotter insdo .»d An-
^Sixteen year, of continued sncce» tow mod. ^ < ^ .. - — — ^MinA' goA. itoAi,' finished

^ÆSSSSSSSSk •âSpsüâKSSSsLStii” - - -*• - -
■on, unt ot • of the successful ones / Rales low. All com-
lon- B W.LOVKRIN.C.C mereial branches taught. Send for catalogue.

B „”TK7i ' — C. W. Gay, Principal,
t PHOTOS

VISITORS WKLCOMK.

c. 0. c. F
all mon and

THB LABOR WOULD.
South Gardiner Prçlp Mill #t 

Gardiner, Me., has shut down for an 
indefinite period, owing to lack of log# 
and the inability of the eompany to 
secure more. The shut down throws 1,800 
men out of employment.

Twenty fiven special police have been 
in to assist the London, Ont., oily

Minister's motion Was
The

Sketch of Bis Career.
David Edgar represented 

of the Edgars of

285and 130* Yonge et., Toronto.World’s Largest Cycle Dealers.
Sir James

the elder branch ,
Keithook, Forfarshire, Scotland, and was
TUH“<iB3‘,I‘BvtmlVing°tow relire fore, to promoting th. Cratt rara. 

,ll'e “? Mon Hillvard Cameron, The Street Car Company mull bear the

The ehortvzt sad ...rest wa, fo live %£he W« ea.ied to the bar to .toit, j ^'S3£AS: oTt'httr
ram. liberties which the Kn.Itoh -, , S ^«^H^Chœ SSSiSSS.

s^aersJSL^^The Uttlanders elalm no more than that, by the practice «id experience of them. ^ du6th ho waH senior partner of the etrong gthue t7ing up building operations
and it seems to me that it behooves the gocrutee. ^ _________ firm of Kdgar & Malone, Toronto, ihe ^ the olty Committees from the brlok-
Canadian Parliament to bespeak its wh|ch |end pencils are Ontario Government created hlm a W u. ker>. aUUnoe began their work on
sympathies for such a noble and moral ^J* g^oyered In Siberia in in lHUO. tonmalistio Vridag.

iùssrns r, nshould extend to/mr fellow-oountrvmen I „ h anti«uarian has discovered Montreal lrado Rev lew j ? . .ot ju g6 Bridget’s Asvlum, Quebec, at lha
itol^-.mnVr w&drr.rnr. Zl I ttt, fihskttpemXra -, W.UU dreemtt. ?«T /rare She wa. ,rem «H»

Ont.

fills
60 VBAKO* 

kxpiriknob

the Substance Fadesecure the Shadow ere
L

B W. FALKNEB ^ At Short Notice.
ATHENS oeeioNi,

COPYRIGHTS AC.

mmm-.
•pedal notice la the

Roses, Carnations and a full supply of Florists’ Flowers 
in their seasons.. liSsil?3-'-"''. s

'"«.•SS?.-
Hnd learn his priées.

for out-doo i viewing 

GALLERY :

HAY & SONS - FloristsJ.SOIEHTIFIO WEIICIN,

Boob ob Patents sent free. Address
attended to

Orders
promptly- Bvookville, Ont.MUNN * CO.,

Sfi Broadway. Mow forthATHENSCENTRAL BLOCK -

Z~

■V
,

»
,r-

Patents

—
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